
ON U. S. EXPRESS RATES
Utilities Commission ncjectcs Order

From Director-General of Gov¬
ernment Railroads.

CASK MAY 11E TAKEN TO COURT

Attitude of State Officials lln«c<l
Upon Failure of Federal Authori¬
ties to Give Notice of Change Ohio
Law Requires.

;,i
(By Associated Pro** 1

COLUMBUS. O., January IT..Th»
Ohio Public Utilities Commission wiV.
flcht in tho courts any attcir.pt of tho
Federal railroad officials to override tho
action of the State commission to-day
In refusing to approve zone express
rates ordered by the director-general
of railroads. Chairman C. C. Marshall
announced to-day after being advised
the rait read administration had de¬
clared it would not recognize tho action
of the State commission.

A.Chairman Marshall .said the C bio
commission will request the Mate At-
torn<*v-General to defend it if litjga-tion is necessary to establish tho
of the Ohio commission to enforce its
orders.
FOItMA1. ACTION TAKEN

to iujkct nuuhn
The Ohio Public Utilities Commission

to-dav formally rejected the order of
W. tV McAdoo as Federal railroad di-

'1 rector-general providing f°r iin in"
crease i f rone express rates so rir as

I its operation n Ohio is concerned.' The action was based so'ely upon
failure to comply with Ohio laws re-
QUiriuR' rate schedules to be fiU'l \% ith
the Ohio commission thirty days be¬
fore their effective date.
McAdoo's order for the proposed

chance was issued from the New ^''rK
office of the \m« rioan Kanway 1- x-
press Company December L« to take
effect January 1. It was received by
the Ohio con.mirsion January i3
Thr commission did not oonsidt r the

quest'on of justice <>f the rates.
The commission yesterday rejected

Pos t n" as? cr -G e ^ era! Burleson's sched¬
ule foi long-distance telephone rates
on the ground that they were exces-
sive and had been made without due
investigation.
COLLECT UlClint 1IATKS

UEt.AltnLUSS OF ACTION
tVAPHlSHT^N, January IT..Railroadadministration o'Pcials sai<* to-day

higher express charges would l>e coj-
lcted in r>fcic regardle?« of th«* action
of th« Ohio Public Utilities Commis¬
sion in declining t> approve the new
schedule
Their attitude " ^s that th" railroad

control a.-' authorized the President
throuph the d;re,*tor-ceneral to pit
new rate* into effect and d:d n.">! au-
thorize State commissions to su.'/endthem.
The law specifies State taxation or

police regulations ar* no; to ^e affectedby government cor.trol of railroads or

makes no "reference t>'ate ra'.e-Tnak-
ing functions
Action similar to that of th* Ohio

commission V|'¦>s been taken in Nebraska.South Dakota and other WesternStates, where increased express chargeshave been collected since January 1without reference to the State com¬mission's orders.
Director-General Hines himself de¬clined to comment on the Ohio situa¬tion without reading the commis¬sion's order.

governor laudVraTlway
FOR BUILDING LIME BINS.

llnllrnnri Ofllelaln Predict That ThinWill lie Slnte'* llnnnrr Vrnr
for Crop*.

Governor Davis has written K. T.Crawley, agricultural and industrial
agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio Bail-,road, congrntnlat ing him upon the!
movement to place limestone deposi¬tories along the lines of tho Chesa¬peake and Ohio. The Governor con¬cluded his letter by saying:"I am persuaded lime and humouswill restore the fertility of our Virginiasoil. I will bo glad to have fwrtlu rparticulars of this work so that I mayurge other railways to follow your'progressive example."1 la i I road officials predict that froman agricultural standpoint this willbe tho greatest year in the history ofthe State. Probably .".<«0 per cent moreland will lie limed than ever before,and a tremendous and varied crop willbe put in the ground.W. F, Lewis, president of tho Han¬over local of tho Fanners* Union, visit¬ed Mr Crawley yesterday In referenceto tho large bin fur crushed limestonewhich Is to be constructed at Hanover.He declares that the people of his sec¬tion have raised the money and areready to sturt Work on the lime de¬pository.

T. iVooiL agricultural agent r fthe Nqrfbjk. and Western Kailr.iad withheadquarters at Hoanoke. visited MrCrawley y. Merday. Mr Wood de¬clared that he had never seen so mu<hactivity imong the farmers of Southwest Virginia. Hvorybodv is figuringon how big .i crop ran be raised.

BRIDGEWATER TEAM LOSES
Visitors Were Much Lighter. tintFotiglit Ufinl »o Dunn Thrlr

(Spec? (1 tr. The Times-Dispatch. 1LYNCHBUBG, \'A.. January 17.The,light aggregation representing Bridg--wate.*¦ College was overwhelmed at Lex¬ington to-night by the Washingtonand Leo basketors. the tinal eoun?being S3 to 1L'. Although the visitorsput up a game fight, the Generals wereat If to score almost at will, Grahamalone annexing thirty-six points fr ,mthe floor The teamwork of the Gen¬erals showed considerable improve¬ment over their last encounter Mostof tho shots of the game wer. ^op¬positions near tho baskets. BesidesGraham, Captain Fain and McCain wereconspicuous among the Blue and Whitewarriors. Fr Bridgewater, Garber andDriver showed uj well. The line-upW. & L. Position. Bridgowater,-- Harris right Held .... Kariscofe(.T-' McCain left fi^ld GarberGraham center DriverDusch .... right guard Nolley (Capt >Fain (Capt.) .. 1»-ft guard CoolSummary: Substitutions. Washington and Loe, Bryant for Duscli. Bu--kirk for Bryant, Pull for McCain.££ Konitz for Fain Goals from floor.
. Graham, IS: McCain, ft; Harris, t"... Bryant. 2; BuskTrk, Holntz, Garber.3; Driver and Karischfe. Referee.Mr. Spruhaln. Virginia Military ln-"X* stitute. Time, t w. nty-mlnute halves.
i much Interest shown
2. IN TALK BY MR. BRYAN
w. FunoiM Orator and i:\nnKelUt HillyS!*. Sunday Are Old Pcrnooul

~t&- Friends.
Unusual Interest is manifested In®J' the coming of William JerminKsBryan, who je.-tur^ at the City Au-'. ditorium Monday night. giving hissoul-stirring address, ..ftaok to God "

- . The fact that Kev. William A. Sunday'ZJ" will introduce Mr. Bryan, the two dls-tlnguished men being warm personal555.« friends, adds interests to the oeeasior.It'Thousands are hearing him in thi.-£* great lecture in the different i-ities ofour country. Tb* <.000 who heard MrBryan In "The Prince of Peaee." givenjWi* tinder the association's auspices a few-v* '¦ years ago at the City Auditorium, willwant to hear hltn again. The enttr*-Lv Sunday party, the general committeeof the Sunday campaign and the pas-¦* tore of the city have been Invited to'

be guests of the association Mondayl(/v: night.
Will AddreiM* Crrrnnltnrn Mi'ril|.E>Colonel LeRoy Hodges, budiret nt-slstant, Goveriuir's otTl< «., and I'liarles;.;. B. Ashbtirnor, city manaK Norfolk,will addr'-ss a citizens' meetltu" t«»-t.' night In Greensboro. N C. ori the ad¬visability of abolishing tho commis¬sion city government and adopting th<»olty manager form. The fneetlriK will' ' be held under the auspices e,t the"Groertsboro Chamber of Commerre,

Talks From Plane
to Man on Earth

Remarkable Use Is Made
of Telephone on

Boiling Field.
[My Associated Press.]WASHlXtiTi'.N'. January 17..Use of;the radio telephone fur two-way con¬

versation between a person using a
line telephone and an aviator in lliglit
was officially demonstrated for the Itrstlime when Major-General Kenley. di¬
rector of military aeronautics, seated'before a desk telephone in his olliceIn the War department, and Idcutcn-ant Ijucas, in an airplane Hying overliollitiK Field on the outskirts of the'city, talked with each other. The radiotelephone for one-way conversation inthe giving of orders has been alreadyused by the aimy and navy to someextent.
The demonstration involved the useof a land line from the War Oepart-|ment to Boiling Field, where the radio;system was installed
By use of the land line, officials said.1it would be a inert* matter of detailfor a person in an ollice in Washingtont>> talk with an aviator flying over .SanFrancisco.

ReaJ Estate and Court News
CIIAM'lOlt V IIA lt(< A I.N AM) SA1.I-1.
X. II. lira nob and Kv.i M. (wife) toOllie Bristow Gayic. No. i ;. j l Virginia'.Wei.ne, oaxll" u-et. east line VirginiaAvenue. 3a tee I soutli of Byron s.rcet.Aoveinoer s. Jl'lN, tax iS'.>><, $10.J0'1" W. Hancock ami V irginia1 lances iwifc) to .Mary Frances ,\ut-tall, lot US and 20 leii of lot 27. squarei Ulooklatul Curk, teet. eastline Gritlin Avenue, j :t> teet .south ofUrookland Park Boulevard. Assumpt:on ot lien of *2,ooo. October l.s u»lvtax $3.SO, iU',
t.'ii.irles K. Willis and Lucy li. (wife)to .1 anics W. .-num. .No. ;:il"_' I' Street.!<; font .: inches by loo feet, north lineI* Street. 99 feet west of riiirty-secondStreet. I December 31. 191s; t;i.\ $1, jio.A. J. Chew Ding and 1". -M. Huxley.!trustees (deed li'om Joseph loud »*. ;u[and wife), to Charles K. Willis. No.3112 1' Street. 10 feet t> inches iiv loofeet, north line 1' Street. 99 feet"\v.-st"f Thirty-second Street. l>sjoei.ibcr 3191\ J250.
George A. Arhart and 121l:i T. twlfe),of Amelia County, to Samuel it. Carter,of Hanover County, lots 14 and iblock C, l'ark l'lace. 5i«xll2 feet, oilnorth line Wallace Street. May IT.191S; $10. *

iJohn W. Williams and Annie S.. wife t. !¦> .1 I». Carneal, 20x13'i fee'west line Mulberry Street. 122 f« e:tierth of Main Street, assumption ,.fiin of $2.75o. January l.">. 1919, 51.000.A. L. Morra and Angelina C. twife).of Washington. 1». <to w. A. May.!No. 1210 West Cary Street. "Ox 1 ."»n fee":,north line Carv Street. Ss f. 1 west;of .Morris Street. Januarv 11. 1919,*2.150.

Chnnerry lleleiise.
C. C. Chapin, trustee, to W. A. Wnr-re'.l, lots If. arid 1»J. square 13". Fair-imount Addition. 57 feet .> inches by125 feet » incites at northeast cornerof Twenty-first and It Streets. Janu¬ary 2, 1919, $1,770.Leitoy K. I'.rown. trustee, to Bessiel.ee iladen and Walter 1-. husband >,No. 3ol2 Cliaflin Street. 4!' feet 0 inchesby_ 1 0 feet, north line Cliaflin Street,107 feet 0 inches west of SheppardStreet. January 10. 1919. $1,500.Henry S. Ilutzler and llalpli J. Terry,trustees, to Thomas A. o'lteiHy, lot S,block ].', ' i.ik Hid>;e. Cs feet I 1-J inehesby H."» feet, west line ChatnberlavnoAvenue, 17.0 feet north of Kdg?hlllKoad. January 17., 1919. $07 2.William 1.. Tyler, trustee, to Ira T.IHall, IfixOO feet, east line 1'iiion Street,!1*5 feet south of Craliam Street tFul-iton). January 15, 1 .. I$8^1.Jio.William L. Tyler, trustee, to Ira T.Hall. I»xii0 feet, east line Union St reet, |SO feet south of Graham Street (Ful-jtoil). January 15. J ;. I!.; $323.25.O. II Funsten. trustee, to IsabellaCruickshanks, 24x130 feet, east lineMain Street, at east line Kim Street.January 14. 1919; $2,070.Kclward S. Ito.se and William S. Hose.trustees, ot A. I<. Moora. Xo. 1210 WestCary Street, 20x150 feet, north 1 iti>>Cary Street, ss feet west of Morris'Street. January II, 191:': $1,770.

cnAXCKitv thi st ni:i:i)s.
A. Konini and Cleofl 'wife) to JohnS. Christian, trustee. No. :soi2 t'hallinStreet. 4'J feet *> iiu.'hes by 12o feet,north line Cliaflin Street, 1"7 feetinches west of Sheppard Street. Jan¬uary 4. 1919: $721.
S. Hart l'owell to John M. Pureell.trustee, lot 7. block 32. chestnut i Mil;also 30x140 feet, east line Sixth Ave-;nue, !'0 feet south >>f Spruce Street.January Itl, 1919; $424;
IlI'.MtICO IIAItl.AIS A.N1» SAI.K.
Laura M. Doswell and I.. f>. Johnsonto U. S. Housing Corporation, lot St.!block It. Watson Sipiare < 'ctober 1.,1 !. 1 ^ $179 50.
James T. II ill to I". S. llousiur ' 'or-iM>ration, lot 21, block C: lots 11. i2,and13. block C. Watson Square. t'ctol.eri. 191V; $57}!. 45.
P. P. Head to II c. Hopkins lots- 23and 25. l»b»ek P. section l. Highland'S;irings buibliiiir lots. June 1. I91>-|ir,o. ICollege View llealt y Corporation to.Mamie V. Lipscomb, lots 3. 4. 5 and t',.Three Chopt Itoad, subdivision of es- tlate of Julia A. Green. Dcrember 10.P.' 1 >; tax i 1. $ 1.
ltealty and Finance Corporation ofVirginia to niiv. ( Timberlake, lot

.. block S. Wright's Park. January1919 tax $1. $ln.
"t I Aln'oiinack t.> W. Williams,lot C. block Wright's Park. January14. 1919. tax 50(. cl"

P. F. Tiller t>. P. S llnusing Corpora¬tion. lot >. block P. W.iif on Square.October 1. 1 !. 1 x $199.7'»John P C.a.vle and P. i-: 'wife), toWiJiiam Christ :an. lots ! an I is. Nei-son's plan. November : I. 1 -17 tax* 1
Imntreath t.'orporation to li p Peck, ilots 20 and 21. !.!... 1. I . 1 at r.-.i: b.January 1 .. 1919; lax .'-Oc, } ".
Inintreath I'orporat i .. 11 <»rilwav|Puller, lots 1. 2. :: and I. block .. b.i s37. ;;;» and 4". block lots -'J and23. hloek I »untre.ith. .lanuarv II.1919. tax 11. 5.,.
I.aura M Ix.nweli to l" S llouslimCorporation 5.sS aer. -. Fair «»aks.;tbollt .'. miles a.st of city. October 1,191 S, 52.900.
A. Terbay to P. S. Housing Corpora¬tion. lots 1': and 1 '. block \. lot 1.block It Watson Square. October 1,191 s ?30r, 7".
Seven Pi:u s T.,ria -e Corporation to1" S Housing corporation, lots II atel15, Seven Pines Terrace. October 1.191V. $219.
West ham p? on Heights Conn.anv to

Sa'.lie P P w land, p.! 10, 1,1-.. 1. 7 W. ki
hamptoli lleigiitv. I>ei . tnb« r 9. 19P-, j«4 r»o.

s.-ven I'.lle Terrace Corporation to
P S llotis;: i' <'orpoi :it Ion lot 7 Seven
piuna Term 1 e Octoi.< 1 i 1 *. 1 s $ )
William >'ti icr :o 1'. II Cor¬

poration, lots 29 and I'". S.11 Pines
Terrace, o tr.ber 1. I9IS,

P. 11 en W Huiq> to r s Honsioc Cor-
r.ora' ion. lot Plr.es Terrace
October 1, P.'.IS $152 7'

4 11 \ It'l l:it»» iss 1 1:11.

P.laden l.'ir l.< r and Grav-d C >rpor?< .

Hon A bsxa tidrla Capital Mtoelc.} '.(ill Iihli I . J, I til I." r I. .1 s i III ¦- s.II Pari Heiir\. pre": lent Jny ltarn<
vice-pr'm>1i 'it both of | 'ittftield .NT
c It I., et and treasurer, ofW .shiMrl'M ! ' C

St.. <is* c ri.». r.i t ion. NltavlstaVa. capital stock, InO.OOO, Purposes:l-'onndrv b'lvltie.js. .1 l> Hr»>ehu< presi¬dent. Fsrnotif. Va.. I* P. I lai dlson. Sec¬
retary. Altav.sta, Va

CANDIDATES IN FIELD
Kotir Anpirr to Olllrc \ nenled by Denth

<»f llrit/ll't I'res III en (-
I'.leel.

I ft A --.,,- ::it« j Pri-Hs ]111') J A N I". 11.0. J.inn.i i) 17 N'iloI'eeiti! a >. -ii Miiu-I. 1 Unv I:, rbona, lira bill,'in nmhanitador 10 Argen*jliiia. Alt III'. At.itiier and Arthur Her-! nardew will lie candidates for thepresidency at the «q 10 ;a| ejections tobe held within th:riv >1a\s as .1 re¬sult of the death .f I 'rcnldcnt- PlortItoilrl k u«h Alve.s

Counsel for Hallway Executives
I'iffes Proposal to Kliminatc

Surli Inlluencc.

CAIUXKT OFFICrfll IN ciiakgic

Attorney A. I*. Tliom Thinks Trans¬
portation Department of Govcrn-
ment I'ntler Member of President's
Ollicinl Family Will Solve Problem.

(By Associated I'ross. 1
WASHINGTON, .l.i unary 17..Klltnl-

nation of political influences, which he
said had "inevitably been injected Into
conslderat ion" of railroad regulation jhy a commission, was urged by A. P.]
Thorn, counsel for the Association of
Hallway Kxccut 1 ves, to-«lay in eontlnu-
i»itc Ins argument for the establishment i
of a department of transportation be-jfore tlie Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee.
While disclaiming' any purpose of

criticizing the men who have served'
on the Interstate Commerce Commit-
sioii. Mr. Thom said it. was generallyadmitted political considerations hail
arisen whi'*li ought tr» I..- eliminated in
dealing with railroad problems."When a man roaches the dignityand responsibility of a Cabinet otlicer."
lie added. "he i.- Jess subject to petty'political Influence: and more tikely to
rteeide large «|ue-!ions of public policy,solely to the public interest.
iir.cim-; i:i:\ i:\tio i\

I.N'I'HIIHST OK I't lll.iC
"Question?: relating to railroad rev¬

enues wouhl not be determined by tne
selfish interests of the railroads or the1
selfish interests of The shippers, but
by the public interest. Transportation
otigtit t.> have its representatives si
the Cabinet along with tiie.se of agri-!
culture, coinmi rcu and the army and
na \ y.

"I'nder the plan we have offered the
Interstate I'oinmerce < 'oinmissiou woul 1
be relieved of some of its burdens and
won I be rai d in dignity as a judt- ;.-i.il body. It would act as a check
both on the railroads and the depart¬
ment of transportation."
A statutory rule of rate-making to-

provide that rates shall be "reason¬
able anil adequate to insure proper,service and attract new capita! was
urged by Mr. Thom. I

WESTBOUND STEAMERS
CARRY FEW CIVILIANS I

.Vnno of IU« l.lne* Will Hook Any
I'nsseiiKcrM Itrfore Kelirunry

'JO.

l.oNMON, .1'i unary 17.American*who have rushed to Kngland on all
sorts of business deals tlnd themselves
marooned, as ships rarely carry civi. i
bans to America these days.
The White Star, lied Star. T-.eyl.ind

and other International Mercantile!
Marine lines are booking no civilians
for any class to sail before March Is*,
when the (<ap!;>nit will carry home a
few- Arn- rican civilians.
The r'unard line may bonk for a liner

which is to sail about February 2'>.
but only if the government permits i'.i
Americans coming over should hook;

their return passage whenever possible
before leaving for this side. a«'. ording
to the advice of steamship company
oilicia Is.

Hotels in T.ondon, T^'.verpool and
other tdg cities are filled to overflowing.)
The situation is aggravating to many
Americans and no relief seems in sight.!
Wounded, demobilized and sick Amer¬
ica n and Canadian soldiers are tilling [
he Olympic. Leviathan. Mauritania t
and otiier famous liners. Thousands
of soldiers' wives, many of them mar¬
ried on this side, ad'l to the crowding
of the ships.

SUSPEND CONSTITUTIONAL
GUARANTEES IN BARCELONA

Spnninli fiovrrnmoiit Tnke* Action
Ai;nliixl Agitntion for Cntalonia'a

A ii I(mom y.

Illy Associated l'rrrs 1
1/tVnON. January 17..-The Spanlrh

government has published a decree
siisncndhig constitutional guarantees i
in the Province of 1 !arcelona. accord¬
ing to a wireless dispatch received
ere fcom Madrid.
I'arcelona end the province of which

it is the cafdtal have been the center
of reocnt agitation in favor of,
tut niiomy fot <'atalonia. Aft.M* dis-
turlianeee. m I: n'.^lotia and other parts'
. f I'atalonia early in Dect'inber, the]Spanish government offered to submit
.lie demands of i'atalonia to a parlia- |nieiita rv ommi t! ee.
A Madrid disoaicii .lanuary -I reported'

that a commission of political leaders!in ">nain had decided in favor of
iiit.itiojne (or t'a' ibniia and it was e\-
iie.tr. | the o 111 e :* would be broughtbefore the Spani-h Parliament when It
resinned its sessions Januiry Jo.

HELP FOr'rOUMANIA
ttrilish foreign llitlce A <1 vine H

link It ii rem of Miivi'nii'nl for IIn
Mellc*.

I.' i.\*r>r».\". January 17..The I'rltlshjI-'oieign ofllce has sent the fallowing'
' 1'jtrain to the I'.ritish minister a"
lln Ii ha re'-t :

"Tiie P.riti-h and I'nited States gov-
innsciits have taken emergency action

with v ie<v to Insuring that supplies
arrive in Konicinri and the case of
Pour- mia including provision fori
tiii .tr ,.il cr< ci;ts for the purchase of
f'M,.! ;tts. is being eonidered at tll'ijpresent session r,f the interallied hu-

'

piemi' e..uncil of supply and relief now]sitting at Paris.
"The government and people of]ISon ii i i ii i;t may rest assured that the;

council will do it;: utmost to insure that
idcipiate measures shall be taken for
the furnishing of .supplies as early as

SCHEDULERS CHANGED
Karly Seaboard Train I.eaves Main

Street Station Beginning .\e*l
Monday.

I'hnnges of a minor nat«:re in tlv
si'-li< dule of trains operating over tl:e
1;',' iiinonil. Fredericksburg and IV »»!tiiinai' tracks are announced, effective
Mondav. The early morning Seaboard
ttain will leave Main Street Station at

A. M Instead of 0:4 <1 A. M. An
a fternoon I'lchir.und, l-'redericksburg
and Potomac train will lenve Itromi
Street Station at a P. M. instead of .}
P. M f'. i Washington. No. SO will leavo
ISroad Street Station at .Via p. M. in-
?ead of s 10 p. M.. for Washingti n

Tin Atlantic Const l.lne train will
have llroad Street Station at «'. A. M
inste-irl o* 7:11 A. M for Washington
other changes in the Atlantic Coast

l.lne schedule are expected to be an¬
nounced in a few days.

FIRE ENDS MEETING
Ovcrl'eiiled l'nriiiice nt Temple Iteth

Miahali Hoc* < 'oiisidernlile
Damage.

l-'iie originating from an overboiled
furnace «ro|ie up a meeting at Temple
Iteth Ahahah at !. o'clock last night.
Woodwork near the furnace in the
basement of the building took lire and
c insed considerable damage in the
Sunday school room. The congrega¬
tion left the building without undue
eye t ..merit.

lt.ibhl I*. N". Callsch nnnouneed last
night that tie Sttndav school and oihci
ye... >ces would not bo held to-day as
ii-sult of the lire.

..1-Mu" Sn*e* 'I'liln Mati'n l.lfe.
(¦<.!.I'M PI A. S <January 17 -Aaron

Walker, a m-gro from tSrecnwood
County, was to have been electrocute I
at the ft ate penitentiary to-.lav. but
was granted a reprlove by the liovernnr
until !.'.¦ brna r v 21. Iiecautc the State
electrician Is 111 with Influenza. Walker
was convicted of assault.

Everywhere in London
Are Seen Signs of Peace

Slun* pence arc arm In I<on-don's fashionable *trcct* and oiu-e
more «ilk lint* and shiny hoot*rrlftii In Plcciirilll;., wlKiintliiK the rr-
inrn of icuycty (o (he llrillnli Clip-ilul. (irrnt ho*tc**e* plnu fcittlvi-llrs In their rri'ovrrfd houses, thereI* n hull In l)ev«in*liirc llou*e,smart folk nrr rauKliiK nnd to»-
trottlui;. iiuloniuhllrn rtoit In iiutu-lirr on every Klrrrl, nnd there I*Utile kIkn (hat (lie country In Jum(from n conflict (hat for a
nlillr Rcniifd to threaten it* veryr%ixtrni'r. Mrnnuhil« Americana arclliM'kliiH to ¦.'ranrr,. diiiiif to vi.*ltthe hat tic lli'ld* mid olbcm to nliarcla the pleasure of the French onpl-tal, the center of the world. Alltlicnc thliiK», and mure, I.ady Marytell* about In her Niielety letterwritten for The TliiicM-Oi*pntch,which will be prlutcd on Sunday.

ANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP I
BASE OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

AnilinNNOtlor John \V. l)nvl* Speak* onCo-Opcrat Ion Between t.reatBritain uud Anierien.
[ By Associated Vrcss. ]

LONDON. January 1".."It ia on th*firm took of frleudship and under-standing between tlio ICnglish-Hpeak-Iitt-i peoples that the foundations of
;. It'.iMUH of nations must be laid,"John W. Davis. tlio American amba.«-ail nr. declared 11 a speech last nightat a dinner given him by the Ameri¬
can .Society.
Tho ambassador's theme was thefriendsliip ami co-operation existingbetween Hritain and the United States,un.i ho urged the preservation andfoster ing of the ties.
"It is tho glory of our- kind." Mr.Havis continued, "that we cannot onlylearn front otie another, but can dis- jagree and talk our differences out

without making it necessary for ourneighbors to c.tll in the police or our
tuitions to put their armies on the
march ....

"1 covet for my country -a great iplace among the nations. I wish noth-
iui: less than that America may befirst in service to mankind."

PRESIDENT URGED TO LIFT
THE EMBARGO ON COTTON

Southern Senator* and Bcprc*entntlve*
table Ilc<|itc*t mill Point Out

NcecNulty.
|nv Associated I'rM*. 1

WASIIINOT* »N. January IT..Presi¬dent Wilson was urged, in a cablegramsent to-day by a joint committee fromt lie cotton States, to raise the embargoon cotton. Senator Smith, of SouthCarolina, and Representative Lever,of that State, who are chairmen of!the Senate and House Committees, saidthe President was appealed to becauseit Is believed impossible to enact dur-ing the present session legislation!amending the cotton futures act.
The message read as follows:"We ask that embargo on cotton helifted. Necessity urgent. Kspeclally;for low grades which depend for con¬sumption on foreign markets now un-der embargo. We also trust you may |provide for cotton shipments to Ger¬

many and Austria so soon as it is con¬sistent with the policy agreed upon."Signing the cablegram were SenatorsSmith, of South Carolina; Simmons.;Sh-ppard, McKellar and Smith, of<:%rgla. and Representatives Lever.:Lev. of Georgia; Hell In. Young-, of Tex-ias. and Jaeoway, of Arkansas.

TRANSPORTS SCHEDULED
TO ARRIVE WITH TROOPS

The Federal Will I.nnd Virginia Cas¬ual* January -(1 at Newport
New*.

fHy Associated Pres*.lWASHINGTON, January 17..Thotransport Melitu, bringing .100 officersand 1.30U men from France will ar¬rive at I.loston January 21, and thetransport Orizaba, with 100 olllcei sand 2,f>uo men is due at New YorkJanuary 23.
I"nit3 aboard the Melita and Ori¬zaba are largely from the Kast andMiddle West.
Other transports now en route from jFrance are the Frances L. Skinner,due at New York January ;iu withNew Jersey troops; the Federal, dueat Newport News January 20 withone casual company of Virginia men;the Montlcello, due at Newport NewsJanuary 27 with a detachment ofPennsylvania troops, and the Cala-marc, due at New York January 24with thirty-six casual olTicers.

HOME-MADEWINE LAST
RESORT OF DRINKERS

Counsel for Brewer*' Association SnywThere I» No l.nw Asalnm
It.

irty Associated Press. 1NKW YiiRlv, January 17..Home-made wine, from "devices already ontho market for m».iking alcoholic bev-erases in I In. home." will be the last.-r: of drtt.kers under nation-wideprohibition, according to a statement,ia--. t igi:'. by William 11. Hirst, conn- jsel for the 1'tilted States lirewers'Association Mr. Hirst asserted that"people are going to have wine justas long as nature produces the nea-terials."
Already there are devices on themarket for making alcoholic beveragesin the home, he said. "Neither aFederal amendment nor any other de-viee can stop the American peoplefrom making their own wine."

LAB0R~SURPLUS INCREASES jReports to Federal Kniploytnenl Ser-vice Show It 1*1\I*t* lu Fif¬
teen States.

I I'.v Associated Press. 1
W ASH I N (! T () N, Janua ry 1 7..Agradually increasing surplus of labor IIs reported in the weekly summary iof employment conditions by the.I tilled Mates Hmployment Service.The surplus was especially notice¬able in fifteen States.California. Col- jotado, I'rmncc' ieut. Illinois, Indiana,!1ow*i. Michigan. Massachusetts. No-l.r.>.-ka. New Mexico. New York. Okla- ]homa, Oregon. South Hakota and I'lah-.as against twelve States in the prc-vious week's report.A distinct shortage still is foundalong the Atlantic (Toast, extending!from Philadelphia to Florld-a. and in-land a* far as West Virginia andAl abama.

NINE BRITISH SHIPS ASSIGNED
BIr I.liters Plneeil at I>lnpn*al ofAmerican 'internment to BringHome Troop*.

I He Presq JNKW YORK, January 17..NineRritisli ve-sels. with a total carry¬ing capacity of ?7,7*.0 men. have beenplaced at the disposal of the Ameri¬can government for the transportationof troops home. |t was announced hereto-driv by the British Ministry ofShipping. They are 1 lie Caronla. Ad¬riatic;. Minnekahila, Celtic, Canopic,Saxonia. Pannotila, Cedrlc and Orca.Their sailing dates from Ttrest. wereiriven as Jatunry 10, lit, 22. 23. 2fi,27. 31 and February 1. resnectIvely.In addition, it is announced the Olvm-pic Mauretanla and Aouitnnia. threeof the largest I'.ritish troopships willbring add'Monal American troops homeduring February.
Will It'coaif Training; Ship*.fBv Associated Press. 1PH1LAHFI PHI A. January 17..Hav¬ing done their share in making navalhistory, the old battleships Iowa, In¬diana and Massachusetts are on their

way to Norfolk to-day to become traln-lner ships Tlioso old bulldogs, thepride of the navv a score or more yearsago. will be used to train engineersand firemen, and also to lake train-ing crews t<r Southern waters. Later.It Is said, thev will iro to tho PanamaCanal. All three ships saw active
service In the Snanish-American Warand for years afterward were In re¬
serve at the Philadelphia Navy-Yardwill only skeleton crews. At the out¬
break of the war they wero againbrought Into active service.

Remains of Rosa Luxemburg Flout
in Murky Waters of JLand-

wclir Canal.

LIKHIiNECHT COIU'SK GUAIUJEI)

Tiling Klicrt Government Has Feared
Most Has Conic to l*ass ami Ter¬
rorism Received Incentlvo Which
Has Heen Guarded Against.
UKRIilM, January 17..The frail

body of Rosa Luxemburg, horriblymutilated by the marks of a lynching ]mol>. (louts to-night somewhere In the
murky waters of the Landwehr canal.
The corpse of her master and com-rad . in terrorist warfare, l>r. KarlLichknechl, lies at some obscure
morgue In darkest llerlln, heavilyguarded by government troops, for the |wrath of the mob is as yet unstllled. |The thing that th*- Kbert govern-merit lias feared most has come to
pass. Terrorism has received the in-centive which lias never yet failed.
martyrdom. Solely because it didn't
want to give the Spartaeans any mar- jtyrs lias the government carefully re-frained from prosecuting Llebkneohtand "Ked Rosa." True, the murderof th^se two is not Ir> be credited toilie government's account! they were jthe victims of lynch law, of the furyof mobs who saw in them the de¬liberate and wanton destroyers ofwhat is left of the wreck of the em¬
pire. Hut the unreasoning masses will
blame the government nevertheless. jnx.vrruicij riioii <;» \hi»s

Willi,IS OX WW TO vnisox
The aggravating circumstance is

that both were in the custody of gov-eminent squads, and both on the way |to prison when mobs snatched themfrom the midst of the heavy guardsand look the law into their hands.
After sensational escapes, which for

a time wiped out all traces.l.leh-
knecht had tle«l over a dozen roofs.
the two rejoined yesterday at the home
of Siegfried Marcusson. at 43 Mann-
heimer Street. A tol-phonic conver-
sation had "tipped" the government
as to their rendezvous.
"Auf Wiedersehen at Mareusson's.

was the message heard by the wire¬
tappers.

Rosa managed to escape from Mar¬
eusson's home when the troops arrived
to arrest her and Liebknecht. Hut her
(light ended at the Hotel l-Jden. There
a fate so brutal and hloody as to
recall the killing of "witches" in the
Middle Vges overtook her.
.l'llOt'SAXn AltMS it !.< At'll

Ot'T I'OII rXIIAI'I'Y VICTIM
"Pie Role Rosa." was the cry that

snread like wildfire through the streets
of Western Berlin, bringing a mob
of thousands to the hostelry where
the woman tried to hid". Government
soldiers, with drawn revolvers, placet
her under arrest. As they appeared
on the threshold a thousand arms
reached out. and within a few sec-
onds she was th«- prey of a multitude
of men and women become beasts.

Shots were fired at her. canes, clubs,
hatpins, linger nails and even wom«"n s
teeih were used in the orgy of mad-
n<ws She was literally beaten to
death. Blood streamed from seore;?
,.f wounds, but it was hardly distin¬
guishable from the brilliant crimson of

hrneai°h did not satisfy the lynchers
\ couple ot' men threw her body Into
a machine and whizzed her oft. They
didn't tret l.evond a block. The str«i«_twa,s thick with people, and tbev threw
themselves into the automobiles P!lth;some to have a morbid look at Ite«l
Ttosa." but most ot them to do fur-
ther violence to the corpse.
SMASIU.M* lB.QWS AHK

m)|,Y
Men and women reached

car and kept on dealing BnVVli\blows to the dead woman, alre.id>
t llated bevon d recognition. linmerci- jfullv they kept up their barbarous
work A hoodlum jumped on the )board, climbed on ton of the
and fired revolver shots Into the bod>.
Then they dragged It out of lh* pjand threw it into the Landwehr < ana .

Meanwhile. Li'-bknecht was meeting
a similar end. but far less sruesome
1'nlik e his frail. deformcd ^ornanlieutenant, who never once denied lier |
identity or her cause, the powerfully
built ex-soldier tried to the last to jmasquerade. At Marcussjn s house he
told the troops he was not
thev were seeking. This failed t
savW him. Unmistakable marks of
recognition were identified. and be
was carried off toward Moab J |,r'»01in a machine. In the zoological gar¬
dens the automobile broke down. Tl he
party got out to wait for another car.
Here Lelbknecht saw his laht chance.
Tie .started to run For this t .eaol( .rs
puardlng him had been waiting. Half,? dozen revolvers were fired s.mul-
taneously. Three bullets p'!:uck him'
one resulting in Instant death.

incomeWblaTks 1
DUE HERE FEBRUARY 1

Collection* Will "e Mnde Vnder Pro-
vInIoii.m of l*en<llnic Hill nn

Klnnlly Unnoted.

Local revenue collectors have been
advised bv Daniel Roper. ' omuiis-
sinner of Internal Revenue, that forms
for report ins income taxes of less than
<fi 000 ;ir<* expect eH to be in their hnvuld
for distribution among the taxpayers
not later than February 1.

-It mav be definitely stated. said
Commissioner Roper, "that taxos for
the calendar year of 101* will be col¬
lected under the provisions of the pend¬ing'bill as finally enacted, and not
under the provisions of the act of nc-

Mr "il<)|'er said that Hie confereeson* the revenue bill had made sufllcient
progress to warrant the bureau In pro¬
ceeding at once to print and distribute
forms for the collection of income
taxes for rtis. To facilltnte the woi U
of the bureau the conferees are as
ranldlv as possible disposing of those
provis*ion:i of the bill directly affecting
the form for reporting Incomes less

U7>ther' forms will be ready shortly
after the enactment of the law.

ELECTED HEAD COACH
HARRIS W. COLEMAN,

OF KENTUCKY, CHOSEN
rroinUm t» Produce Kimt Trnm «r

Football l*lujrer» at I'ulveralty
Full.

(.IIAItLOTTK.SVII.LH, VA., January17..Announcement that Harris Wool-folk Coleman, of Stanford, Kv. has
been elected as head coach of liio Vir¬
ginia football team for the lurj sea¬
son win bo received with much Interestby alumni of the university through¬out the country, ami a I read v predic¬tions aro made that the e'levon no
turns out next fall will bo a repre¬sentative one.
Coleman, who Is now a lieutenantof Infantry In the United Statea Army.and saw service overseas, was for four

years a guard on Virginia teams. Mo
was one of the stars of the 1915 elevenwhich defeated Vale 10 to 0. and pre¬vented Harvard from crossing Its Ko.il
m

tea"' which traveled nearly 4.J00miles, playing live Karnes on foreignsoil and competing with the strongestteams of the 10a.st and South, meetingwith hut one defeat, that at the handsor the Crimson. IJy the way. Harris
.s not the only member of the Cole¬
man family who has won fame on thegridiron. It was his brother, Thomas.who made tho touchdown on Yule in

memorable buttle at NVw Haven
btlll another brother. Clinton, starred
as a member of the Virginia freshmaneleven, and may yet be heard from as
a player on the varsity.
n/'l0t!t'm'12ih.n,s the complete confidenceof the athletic authorities at Virginiaand the belief prevails that he willmake Just an good a coach as ho wa «
a player. Already plans are on footfor securing the return to college .<. *tSeptember of many of the men who
g.i\e promise of developing into grid¬iron ''tars when the war broke. Kn«sign It la key returned this week to col¬
lege Irom service overseas and willmake a strong bid for center, and othermembers of the freshman teams of Mil
any date""0 cxpeclcd u report at most

lieutenant Coleman expects to bemustered out of service |M tiie nearruture and will return to complete hi*course in the law sehool. interrupted1 ',,e W«Y- la a bachelor of artsof the university and has a tine reo-
rv. »%'s ? Ho was prominent infraternity circle?, and. In fact, a loaderin various college activities.

JOHN MARSHALL HIGH
DEFEATS CHARLOTTESVILLE

!. nat Shooting of thr Kormer QuintetI'rovcN Too .11 ucli for
Oppunriit*,

_r 1 rARJ^TTIvSVn.1^: VA.. Januarv
0 Charlottesville High Schoolearn wont down In defeat to-night tohe rapid-tiro passing and shooting ..fbe John Marshall 11 iKh School teamby a score of 51 to i"J.

The game started 'off with a rush.VL' r'^t?ist«-rinir the !lrst count.1 bi first half was rather < lose the
score being -JO to 12. in favor ..f thevisitors at the end of ttie halfDie locals w.-r.- dec-Id. dly outclassed
in passing and shooting. The Char-lottesvilje team was unable for the
most part to break up t),. s|,brt. r.,ij,*k
passes of their opponentsThe wijcl,. J.b«. Marshall teamPlayed well, but If any particular starsare to be selected. Carroll. Klnkowskleand .Mar-, in would be tbe selection I'l oformer two made several tine shot^.while the l itter not only guard, dclonely, but also registered four r.rottvshots. For the home t.-am. Carterplayed exceptionally well. Via alsoplayed a good game at times, but was
i.ot consistent.
The line-up:

Position. c H
p'1 r!'°" ...... 1-rt guard Carter

,OWf,kie . right guard Via,',I ; 'fnter YanceyMarvin right p.lard BirnlevBethel left guard JohnsonSummary: Coals from Held -Carroll7: Mnkowskle. S: Todd. :i; Marvin 1:
) ia, 3; Carter, 3; Y.wicev. 3. Ooalsfrom fouls.Carroll. 7; Via. a; Carter
I. Substitutes: John Marshall.Uvder
for Bethel. Referee, Stanley, 1,'ni-
versity of Virginia.
Hlnford W In* t'roin ( liambrrlavne.
»esterday afternoon tile Bin ford

basketball team won from Ohatnber-
layne by the score of 27 to 17. The
game was hard fought from start to
finish. The whole Bin ford team plavedwell, showing themselves to be faster
than their opponents, who outweighedthem by fifteen pounds per man. Hol-
ladav, for the winners, led in the
shooting, getting seven field goals, all
of them coming in the second half
This afternoon the Binford team will
play John Marshall freshmen on tho
Y. M. C. A. court at 3:30 o'clock.

Ilowmnii Defeat* Asltrr.
Bowman defeated Asher in the

tournament at Hasklns's Milliard Par¬
lors last night by a scere of no to SI.
Asher's highest run w.ts 12 and Bow¬
man's H.

DEPEAL PLArER LIMIT |
MAJOR LEAGUES QUICKLY

REVERSE FORMER ACTION
Well-Informed t'lrele* llelleve NrrrVleurr In "The Sky".-Minor*IJrnft »vr Treaty.
NEW YORK. January 17..Tho $11,-000 u month player limit adopted liytho National League last Wednesdaywas repealed at a special executivumeeting to-day.
Announcement was made hy Presl-dent I leydler that a new limit satis¬factory to each of tho eight clubs hadlief-n adopted. What litis limit Is wasnot announced, but In well-informedcircles it is belloved to be tlte "sky."'John McC! raw. manager and partowner of the Giants, said:
"Of course, no limit could havestood. It was a Joke, and had it stoodIt would have made a joke of tholengue."
The American LoaRUQ met to-day andapproved the 1910 schedule, and ado|.t-ed it resolution to supply returningtroopn with baseball literature.,Tho National Association of Mlnot-Leagues remained in session all day.and drew up a treaty which it hopesto enter Into with the national com¬mission. Joe Tinker, owner of theColumbus club, is chairman of tin#committee appointed to discuss a writ¬ten agreement with the commission.Tiie minors want an aBreement thatthe big lean ties will respect their ter¬ritorial rights. contracts and options,as they will do In the case of the ma¬jor leagues. In event of a disputebetween !h»: two bodies they want thenational commission to appoint one

man. who. with a member of the Na¬tional Association, will select a neutralarbitrator. Tinker says the abroga¬tion of the national agreement prac¬tically raises the three Class AA minorleaiMies to the status of big leagues.The exact government of the Na¬tional Association In its status as an
Independent body has not yet beenwurk''ii out. President Michael Sex¬
ton and Secretary John Farrell will
remain at the head of the associationfor the present.

At the minor league conference tho
Texas league and the Eastern Leaguoasked that their classification ho
raised from Class B to t'lass A. It was
also id that the National Associa¬
tion granted protection to six new
minor leagues that intend to start in
1 r»lf». The names and locations of theseleacues were withheld.
The International Leanuo will hold

another special meeting to-morrow,when Provldrnce likely will lie awarrt-
. the Hamilton, Ont., franchise. Wil¬liam Donovan, former Yankee man¬
ager. to-day signed a contract to mati¬
ng . the Jersey City club of tho Irt-
t«rnationhl next season.

BIG DEAL FOR PLAYERS
Ilrd Sox fjfl l'ltrhcr lliimnnt In Er«

dinner for Inflrldrr Jonvrln.
Others Are Included.

NKW YOHK. January 17..A three-
cornered baseball deal between the
Hoston, Washington and Detroit
American League clubs was consum¬
mated to-day.
On car Yitt, outfielder of PMrolt, and

Pitcher Dumont, of Washington, go to
the It'll S<i\.
Harold Janvrln. inflelder of the Red

Sox, goes to Washington.
outfielder Shotten and <~"at''h<»r Aln-

sntlth, of Washington and Pitcher
Love", of Hoston. uo to Detroit.
Washington also receives a cas-'h con-

siderat Ion.

BIG DEAL FOR PLAYERS
lied Sox tirl Pitcher llumont In Kx-

chance for Inflrldrr .lnn\rln.
Others Are Included.

N.*5W YORK. January 17.-A three-
I'*ornered baseball deal between the
Hoston. Washington and Detroit
American League clubs was consum¬
mated here ti.-d.i %.

cmci.' Vltt. third baserntin of Detroit,
and Pitcher Dumont, of Washington,
gn ti» the Re<* Sox.
Harold Janvrln. Infleld'T of the Red

Sox. goes to Washington.
Outfielder Shotten and Catcher Ain-

smith. of Washington, and Pitcher
Love, of Itoston. go to Detroit.
Washington also receives a cash con¬

sideration.

ROUP

&

Spasmodic croup U
usually relieved with

. on8 application of.

teSVAPORUB^?
MEW PRICES. 30c. 60c. 91.20 .

Montague Mfg. Co.,
Tenth nod Mnfn St«~ Rlrhmood, Va,
i.i'MtiKn.notion A*n diiks«ko.

Don't Experiment with Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Dread Consumption

Y011 Will Never Ho Cured by
Local Treatment Willi Sprays

and Douches.
Catarrh is a condition of the blood

and cannot be cured by local applica¬
tions of sprays and douches; this lias
been proven by the thousands who
have vainly resorted to this method
of treatment.
Catarrh should not be neglected or

experimented with. The wrong treat-
ment is valuable time lost, during
which the disease Is Betting a firmer
hold upon its victim, and making it
more difficult for even the proper
treatment to accomplish results.
Though Catarrh makes its first ap¬

pearance in the nostrils, throat and

air passages, the disease becomes
more and more aggravated and finally
reaches down into the lungs, and
every one recognizes the alarming
condition that results when the lungs
are affected. Thus Catarrh may ba
the forerunner of that most dreaded
and hopeless of alf diseases, consump¬
tion.
No local treatment affords perma¬

nent relief. Experience has taught
that S. S. S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at Its source, the
blood, and produces1 satisfactory re¬
sults In even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. It is sold by all drug¬
gists. You are invited to write to
the Medical Department for expert ad¬
vice as to how to treat your own case.
Address Swift Specific Co.. <36 Swift
Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga..Adv.
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To Get You Acquainted With Our New Location
WE ARE OFFERING TO-DAY

Men's Overcoats in Light and Heavy Weights
Worth $35.00 and More at $24.50 Each
IN ADDITION

Every Suit in the house is reduced.
All Extra Trousers are reduced.
All Boys' Suits and Overcoats are reduced.
All Furnishings are reduced.

3 All Hats are reduced.
1 All Military Uniforms are reduced. },] Our Store is Attractive.Our Prices are Attractive.

| GANS -RADY COMPANY
2 816-818 East Main Street. Opposite First Nat. Bank Bldg.


